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SP1CJTIC PROCUR-E MENT NOTICE
,t""

3s11ffi1il11ff* REHABrLrrArroN oF MAKTAB KTTALD BRTDGE rN KTRKUK
Reference No: EODP-AFA,IOCHPM/K-W2

;f"f;tffi:t*x+,At*u*"ilffili"xtg:rlr^xlt:: 
,y.:.lg 

Bank toward the cosr or thetoward paynents under t

[i'ffl,#i,j'*ffi 
:**., r.,-rri" n"',-"i 

#furu*lHHf*,f,Stff
:"b-ffir*,r,[#ff J]:r,F{,*Hmn{:*;

a_ Lon$ftctlon of temnor

, 3" r:.,ei;r;"ilfi1H,1ffi:rif"#.ff,1f::.*"0:1,,=" or the kamc during rehabiritation works.

"lJilffiHgm:,m.a,:,,,",,*l;:tri*_ffi xjjffiffi :i#*ffif#ifr :ffi ,;and releasing undamag,

f *.flH##qf},..'ffi *,##iffi [*ffi ryi*it*11#i,I,tirdl
c- Demolition and removin

. evaluation anJW #'"?lil1ans of Abutment (Al), and Pier (pr) and pires ater doing structurald- Casting reinforced concn

:. *:Atiru*:,#'ffi 
ffi"P;8}*:ll TiTi il#,, i,,;' x*,fiTiTi* *" drawi n gs and,he

" !j:iXH,TI!f#,""t:1T.*'" 
bearings, Providing, transpoftation and pracing reinforced concrere sirdersg- i*itg r!ir-r.IJ:;X"" to len$hs stated in the drawings;

r,.p*"a=,ei"i;,#;h*,.::l;li:, j:";l;T,H..idiwarks;
- mstallation ofhand rails a
I:ff-":i :?l,k""rion period ,,lr#H*;:*311;'|t'?lT;J#l'oing 

and repracement or expansion joints'

[,='ts iyttrifiHJTXf:ffi]ilffi] :,?[frl.l:,";" Elrj,lr"g:."ures 
as specined in the Bidding documenr

fuffi 
.TL';ffi ffi ;tffi r:":;**t,,,},*gs5:fotiitr*'r"fl'ffi l;l,,;rtHTdTtr

1iki[.}tr+"I,'#xllr,",ri::r:ii:]il.trr#,#*rl,F#$,]n,]].TJ?#j'.i,iffi

;;ilfiifr tttr;l#Tli:ffi f3fift',lffi ""i,Ttffixi:]ti-ffi'il,"ilTrfi :,i,iiT,il.;ffi r,.rxinsructions totidd"o; 
'--' -' -r porate parmers Le8ally in accordance wlth the provisions of paragraph (2.2 h) of the

iJT,.i"#,:iTd',fl:',T1,il:'i ;rff,fljlit,IH"[,Jf;,#1,,],.,:13,x? :::*::#^ with the highes,



i;"tt}tl;tr?r'."*nffiTil,?#11,ft: 
price break down of rhe priced.irems in rhe bifl of quamiries for rhe above project

was menrioned in rhe bid docume}the 
bi of quaotiries separatety and their pri.;;; ;;;t, i,Jai_ 

,ri;ro;ng 
to *r,u,

+. txpenence in-executing works similar in nature and size to the ab

ft*#fj,H';Ui:,Xf."^::l*",*;*i'#'i,i.li;ff"ilr,ffi ,:,liTil#lli:rl#",fiHi,#
5. A list of the .;;;;tffi;ifordlng to what is shted in the bid- document;

y,1 1,$; lqil ilii#;;trtent ntonosed for executing the tont."t aor! *-;t it" ownership srraternent documents, as

[iffi;#::r*ffiri#;",, #,#il:; j.#"*,;::,:,T,:,"#,J.,":
|u"!ffim'ffi:"::JfolJ]'H::?*ng 

the availabilitv orthe working capiar ror this conrracr (the a*airable credir

i,#$}ifl Iffi HilTffi *",;-,',gflfff i"#:ttf*m,'i,*-m'*"r*i,?rr*",*

u,6r*$jt*i#ffi*'***ftfr ffi-rxt j:ffi f *:
A pre bid meeting would be held on at the addres-s below oo Wednesday, t l:fl) AM, December & 202t.;itr#I}Hiffi *:tf m*l;,n',;X,it d#ry"v, u."", u"iH ;d,1',;""ic bidding

fi lf.trffi"11ffi#fl$m*x*"iqn;*;,s:r,ft.ffi"tr#u,n-'*'l-

H*frfiIfr $,g1ff 
r:;,T,nn;.*,.*,",

Web site. httns:/i ttrff uSij$or. E ocLgqlid



SPECIFIC PROCURE IVIENTNOTICE
REPUBLICOT,IRAa

(PROCUREMENT oF WoRKS)
MIMSTRYOT CONSTRUCTION AND I{OUSING ANDMUNICIPAIITIESANDPLtsUC WORKS (MoCHMP !v)ROADSAI{r} BRIDGESDIRE CTORATE (RBD)EMERGENCYOPERATION DEVELOPMENT PROJECT (EODP-AF)Loan No.: IQ-87930
Contract Title: REHABILITATION

n1[{K-w3
OF SADAR AL.NAHR BRIDGE IN KIRKUI( GOYERNORATE

Reference No: EODP.AF/IUOCHP
The Govemment of Iraq has received an addi tional fina:rcing from rhe World Bank toward the cost of th
EMERGENCY OPERATION DE}IELOPIVTENT PROJECT (EODP), and intends to apply part of the proceeds
toward pa)..ments under the contract for (Reha bilitation Of Sadar At-Nahr Brid

sand US dollars)

ge In Kirkuk Gove rtrorate) .

with a cost estimate ofusD 1,7s0,000 (one million and seven hundred fifty thouThe Cost estimate i; indicativq and bidders need to bid based on thindicative. The Bid will not be rejected based on comparison with the Cost Estimate and bidders need to sutmit

err own estimate. the Cost estimate istheir bids based on their own estimate. The Ministry of Construction and Housrng and Municipalities and
Public WorkVRoads and Bridges Directorate now invites sealed bids from eligib Ie bidders for RehaLilitation of
all items ofproject includi ng bur not Iimited to:a- Providing equrpment necessary to I the soil, earth soil fill, demotition and removmg of all

iftingparts of supershucfure for spans (s2, s3,s4,s5,s8,s9) including (Deck slab asphalt wearingsidewal! girder, ..etc.) and all incidenkls by method that keeps the structurs safe, then lifting and
hansportiag concrete rubbles from the project site to a conslruction wnste dispos al area accordingto a metlod proposed by the contrdctor, reviewed by the RE. and approved by the employer;b- Demolition and removing ofpiers (2,3,4, others if needed), after conducting structural evaluationand safety test for piles;
Casting reinforced concrete type (D20) for pites (I.20m) ifneeded

c-
d- Castiag concrete type D20 for and pier cops for aod damaged abutment in accordance with

prers
the drawrngs and technical report;
Placement of reinforced elastomeric bearings,

f- Casting of reinforced c

Providing and transportation and placement ofreinforced concrete girders (pre cast pre sEess) in accordance with the drawrngs;otrclete for the deek slab, diaphragrn and sidewalksg- spreadin g hor polyrner modi fied asphalt wearing
r the bridge.

course, provi and replacement of expansion jointqinstallation ofhand rails and tuming on lighting fo
ding

The con tractor may propose any other alGrnalive methodology, provided that it does not exceed the cost
estimate and in accordance with the general specifications ofroads and bridgesForeseen constructi oa period is: 300 caleudar days.Bidding wi be conducted through the N-ational Compe tive Bidding procedures as specified in the Bidding documenb.
Interested qualified bidders may obtain further infomari on from Roads and Bridges Directorat€/ Project Manag€ment
Tearn, Email:

co and inspect the bidding documents during office houn g:00 am to 2:00 pm at *re
address given
upon the submission of a

below. A compl ete set of bidding docum n Arabic may be purchased by interested eligible bidders
ents i

250,000.The method oi
wntten application to lhe address below and upon payment of a nonrefundable lee of IQDfollowing docuients:

payment will be in cash. Bids must be Sealed and delivered ar the address below, enclos rng theI Copies of docurnents specifring the Iegal status, place of registration, the location of the main bidder and an official
agency for the site on the bid to legally bind him to the bid submitted by him, and in the event that tl}e bidder is a
colsortium ofjoint Yenfure or corporate partners. I-egally in accordance with the provisrons ofparagra.ph (2.2 h) of the
instructi ons to hidden;
2. The total value of proJ ect work completed in the yeax (20financi 16-2021) by setecring the four
3. Submit a detailed

al value within
statement with thc

t.he mentioned period, accordi
break down ofthe

ng to what w
priced items in

as stated in the bidd
the bill ofquantities for the aboye projeca

years with the highest
pnce lng documents;(details ofthe cost of each item in the bwas mentioned in the bid documents-
ill of quantities separaleiy and their pree break down in detail) according to what



4. Experience in executina works simiter i-
l* *:t ,hat i; ;;til;'#f similar in nature and size to the above project in the years (2014_2021).The details ofinformation 

", ,h;;;;nn"L.T"^1r-_ol. 
,n9., conffacr, end rhe en

itti'il;atiTfl*a#:;1ffi::::1";3i:i;ilT,F""i?'Hnrho 
can be contacred'o otr"n 

'oaltionui

6. euarificarions *o *;n*"* ^r::^_:- .-':,'n" 
contract along with its ownership statement documents, as

mpremenhtion of rhe conrracl l::: :l .p"T"T9l in ihe site mi
i-^"0'"ii.1,"',iJ'rii,iJ,ffi,ffT1#$:ii*iff*fuil*menr and the proposed technicians ror the

u. Bark certificates *.*"ln.* ";;::::" :_:-..: 
tro^": *' Ioss staremenB and audirors reports for rhe vears

faciriries and othei ailitl-"'i,# 
t"lfirming the availabirirv of rhe [ii!]s canrtar for this contracr (the avairabre credir

l:ffii#:ffi !{ilfiT*:iff ,'#',,"#i?t'iJ]*:'#i']1i*:x*:;;;;;:",,*^,
:,,Htf#{##ffi***:;+UttJ;;;ffj 

which,he bidder was o',u* on. o,i,s concemed

['Iffi ilTttrTt"'f'Jfl m'xl*;rulur-:$##ffi 5:t"##i',i";gTffi ":*:t
according to the riao,n" a".*iilims 

to be given to subconiactors, *irth do not exeed z\%oof rhe to,ur contracr

A-pre bid meeting woutd be held o

iif #ffi h#[##:#*tr#:iJ}F,Ht:d'^ff:il*1','.r:00trDecemberg202,

fi fi::fffi g+r*f t*:#nrtus*ffi#gr*lrffi
#I*Hi1j;lf#,;;;,i*1.r1r*r;r;T;'*"*'"'

Web site;httos:/lturuq 
i fusor. moch.sov,iq/


